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CB.APTER I
INTRODUCTION
Very little work has been done in determining retention of
vitamin B 6 during cooking of meat by different methods, especially
braising.
agreement.

Results of studies which have been done are not in good
Some of the early studies indicated considerable loss of

the vitamin during cooking or processing (McIntire et al. , 1944;
Henderson et�. , 1941; Waisman and Elvehjem, 1941) .
If vitamin B 6 is heat-stable, it would seem that high total
retentions would be possible.

However, it would be expected that be

cause the vitamin is water soluble a greater percentage of the vitamin
would be recovered in the drip·of meat cooked by moist-rather than dry
heat methods.
The present study involved six tests conducted to determine the
effects of oven-braising, a moist-heat method, on vitamin-B 6 retention
of beef.

Paired roasts from the semimembranosus muscle of three grain

finished and three grass-finished steers were used in the study.
right side roast of each pair was cooked by oven-braising.

The

The cooked

roasts and the drip were analyzed for total vitamin-B 6 content by the
yeast microbiological method of Atkin et al . (1943) ; the left side
roasts were analyzed raw.

Total cooking retentions of vitamin B6 were

calculated as the sum of that retained in the cooked roasts and that
transferred to the drip.
1

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
I.

NATIJRE AND OCCURRENCE OF VITAMIN B6

Following the isolation of thiamine (vitamin B 1) from t he
vitamin-B complex, it soon became apparent that vitamin B2 , the heat
stable portion of the B complex, was not a single entity but rather a
group of vitamins.

It had been noted that rats fed a diet deficient

in the vitamin-B2 complex developed a ''pellagra-like" condition.
II

Gyorgy ( 1934) found that this condition could be cured with the admin-

.

.

�

1strat1on of a factor that was termed vitamin B6, or the rat-pellagra
preventive factor.

,,

He separated vitamin B2 into two components, ribo

flavin and vitamin B6.

The "rat pellagra" was termed acrodynia and the

B6 factor was identified as pyridoxine (Gyorgy and Eckardt, 1939).
The terms vitamin B6 and pyridoxine were used interchangeably
until 1942 when it was demonstrated that substances other than pyridoxine
had vitamin-B6 activity (Snell et al., 1942).

Since then the three sub

stances have been identified as pyridoxine, pyridoxal, and pyridoxamine.
Pyridoxine is the alcohol, 2-methyl-3-hydroxy-4,5-di(hydroxymethyl)
pyridine.

The aldehyde derivative is termed pyridoxal; the amine de

rivative is pyridoxamine.

Al 1 three forms exhibit "vi tamin-B6 activity"

(Cantarow and Schepartz, 1962).
The metabolically active forms of the vitamin are pyridoxal phos
phate (pyridoxal esterified with phosphoric acid in the 5-position) and
2
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pyridoxamine phosphate (pyridoxamine esterifi ed with phosphoric acid
in the 5-position).

The vitamin cannot be easily extracted with

water because during the metabolic processes the vitamin is probably
attached to a protein as a prosthetic group and not easily split off.
In addition, the phosphorylated forms have the phosphate radical bound
to them (Storvick et�-, 19 64) .
Vitamin B 6, as it occurs naturally in food, consists of both
free and combined forms .

It was reported by Siegel et al . (1943) that

5 1 per cent of pyridoxine in beef muscle was in the bound form.

Toepfer

et al. (19 63) found about one-third of the vitamin to be free in beef
muscle .
In order for the vitamin to be utilized by animals or micro
organisms, the bound form must be released .

Rabinowitz and Snell (1947)

found that pyridoxal phosphate is less than 10 per cent as active as an
equimolar amount of pyridoxal in promoting growth of yeast .
Vitamin B 6 is comparatively stable to heat, acid, and alkali .
Hochberg et al . (1944) found that pyridoxine recovery was not affected
by heating for one hour at 100 ° C . in 5 N . HCl, 5 N . H 2so 4, 5 N. NaOH 1 or
distilled water.

The vitamin is readily destroyed by visible light,

especially at an alkaline pH (Gybrgy, 1935 ; Hochberg et�-, 1944).
Vitamin B 6 is widely distributed in nature .

The bran and germ

of whole grains, yeast, liver, egg-yolk, and muscle and organ meats
are good sources (Hardinge and Crooks, 19 6 1; Cantarow and Schepartz,
19 62).

The three forms of the vitamin are unequally distributed in

natural foods .

Toepfer et al. ( 19 63), using chromatographic separation,
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found that over 90 per cent of the vitamin-B 6 values of lean beef were
composed of pyridoxal and pyridoxamine.

Pyridoxal accounted for 40

per cent and pyridoxamine 55 per cent of the total-B 6 content.
Rabinowitz and Snell (1948) found that over 80 per cent of vitamin
B 6 in chicken, rat, and beef liver tissues

was present as pyridoxal

and pyridoxamine.
According to Toepfer et al . (19 63) , the yeast, Saccharomyces
carlsbergensis, exhibits growth response to all three forms of vitamin
B 6 but to a lesser degree to pyridoxamine than to pyridoxal and pyri
doxine to which it responds almost equally.

Lushbough et�- ( 1959)

reported almost equal response to pyridoxamine and pyridoxine and a
lesser response to pyridoxal.
II.

FAC'IDRS AFFECTING THE VITAMIN-B6 CONTENT OF
ANIMAL TISSUES

Many factors have been related to the vitamin-B 6 content of
meats.

These factors include inherent variables such as location of

the muscle and the animal diet and variables brought about by treatment

of the meat such as storage, irradiation, freezing, aging, and method
of cooking.
Variation in diet.

Major components of the diet greatly in

fluence the requirements for certain water soluble vitamins in animals
(Tulpule and Williams, 1955) .

Cheslock (1958) found that rats main

tained on various intakes of pyridoxine-hydrochloride and fed restricted
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amounts of food had concentrations of vitamin B5 in the blood that
varied according to intake.

When vitamin-B 6 intake was kept constant,

increasing protein in the diet resulted in a decline in the blood

content of the vitamin. An increase in dietary protein caused storage
of pyridoxine in the liver (Sheppard and McHenry, 1946).

Tulpule and

Williams (1955) found that a high protein diet did not produce a more
pronounced deficiency than a low protein diet as measured by growth
and tissue concentration of pyridoxine.
Schweigert et al. (1946) reported that the concentration of
vitamin B5 in the tissues of mice increased with increasing consumption
of pyridoxine. When mice were fed diets deficient in B5 the tissue
reserves of the vitamin were found to diminish much more rapidly on a
high protein diet than on a low protein diet.
Meyer et al. (1966) found that finishing beef on grain as com
pared to pasture did not significantly affect the vitamin-B5 content
of two beef muscles.
Muscle location.

There is limited evidence that vitamin-B5

content varies with muscle location.

In a study conducted by Meyer

et al. (1966), .the average value for the vitamin-B 6 content of the semi
membranosus muscle (7.8 fg./g.) was significantly higher (P< 0.01)

than that for the longissimus dorsi muscle (7.1 yg./g.) but the dif
ference was not large enough to be of importance in human nutrition.
Storage.

Richardson et�- (1961) compared the loss of vitamin

B5 activity in foods preserved by gamma radiation (2.79 and 5.58 Mrads)
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with those preserved by freezing and canning.

They found that vitamin

B6 activity in every treatment of beef liver and boned chicken was less
after fifteen months of storage than initially.

The vitamin-B6 activity

of the canned and irradiated foods was approximately 40 to 46 per cent
of the activity of the frozen foods.
Harding et al. ( 1959) tested the possibility that prolonged
storage of a packaged ration could reduce the B6 content enough to
produce a deficiency in man.

They found appreciable losses of vitamin

B6 in packaged rations undergoing prolonged storage at a high tempera
ture.

Rations stored at 34 ° F. for twenty months contained an average

of 2. 76 mg. per can as measured by microbiological assay.

Rations

stored the same length of time at 100 ° F. contained an average of 1.93
mg. of the vitamin per can.
Irradiation.

Day et al. ( 1957) found that gamma irradiation

(3. 2 Mreps) of raw ground beef resulted in the destruction of about 25
per cent of the pyridoxine.

Some destruction of pyridoxine was noted

by Richardson et�- (1958) when an aqueous vitamin solution was ir
radiated (2. 79 Mrads).

No evidence of destruction was noted when the

vitamins were mixed with casein and irradiated dry.
Freezing.

Lee et al. ( 1950) found that the vitamin-B6 content

of meats was not altered measurably by freezing at different rates.
The importance of collecting and utilizing the drip obtained upon thaw
ing frozen meat, however, was emphasized by Pearson et al. ( 1951) who
found that 9. 4 1 per cent of the original pyridoxine content of beef was
lost in the drip.
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Aging.

Little information is available on the effect of aging

on vitamin-B 6 content of beef.

Ripening up to forty-two days had no

significant effect on the vitamin-B 6 content of two muscles of either
grain- or grass-finished animals (Meyer et al., 1966).
III.

EFFECT OF COOKING AND PROCESSING ON
VITAMIN B 6 IN ANIMAL TISSUES

Very little work has been done concerning vitamin-B 6 retention
of cooked meats and the published values are not in good agreement.
Roasting.

Lushbough et�- (1959) compared the vitamin-B 6

values obtained by rat bioassay with those obtained through the S.
carlsbergensis microbiological method.

They found a 44 per cent re

tention of the vitamin in standing rib roasts as measured by rat bio
assay compared to 56 per cent retention as measured by the yeast-growth
method.

Roasted Boston cut of beef, uncured ham, leg of lamb 1 and leg

of veal had retentions of 56, SO, 63, and 65 per cent respectively as
measured by rat bioassay and 42, 57, 43, and 67 per cent as measured
by the yeast-growth method.

They attributed the difference in the

values obtained by the two methods to a species difference in the
ability to utilize the vitamin B 6 present in fresh, cooked, and pro

cessed meats.

McIntire et al. (1944), employing the yeast-growth method, re
ported a retention of 34 per cent in roasted veal and 28 per cent in
roasted lamb.

Waisman and Elvehjem (1941) reported that roasted
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samples of pork, as measured by rat bioassay, retained approximately
one-half of their original potency.
In a more recent study Vannoy (1965), using the yeast-growth
microbiological procedure, repo rted that on the average 77 per cent
of the original vitamin B6 was retained in oven-roasted beef.

Not many studies have been reported on the tran sference of

vitamin B6 to th e drip during cooking.

Lushbaugh et !:l.· (1959) found

that the per cent of the B6 originally present in the fresh meat which
was recovered in the drip of roasted meat varied from 1 per cent for
fresh ham to 13 per cent for lamb leg.

They reported that , at most,

approximately one-fifth of the observed loss of vitamin B6 was accounted
for in the drip and it appeared that the remaining loss, as measured

by the yeast-growth rcethod , was due to destruction of the vitamin in
the meat and drip during cooking.

McIntire et !:l.· (1944 ) reported that

less than 6 per cent of the total vitamin in roasted lamb and veal was
recovered in the drip.

In the study reported by Vannoy (1 965) 17 per

cent of the vitamin was transferred to the drip.
Braising.

The low retention of pyridoxine in meat after cooking

with moisture was considered surprising by McIntire et�- (1944) in
view of th e fact that the vitamin was considered one of the heat-stable
members of the B complex.

They found the retention of vitamin B6 in

braised veal to be 19 per cent, in stewed veal 18 per cent, and in
stewed lamb 16 per cent of the original content.

Since 34 per cent of

the original vitamin was retained in roasted veal, they suggested that
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the extracting action of the surrounding liquid during the braising
process was responsible for greater losses in the braised and stewed
meats.
Stewed beef kidney was found to retain approximately two-thirds
of its original pyridoxine content as measured by rat bioassay (Hender
son et al. , 1941) .

The authors attributed the loss to leaching since

the free form of the vitamin is very soluble in water.
Other methods of cooking and processing.

Loss of vitamin B6

during frying is not as great as in other cooking methods according to
Henderson et al. (1941) .

They reported that approximately 75 per cent

of the vitamin was retained in an unidentified fried beef cut whereas
66 per cent was retained in fried pork.
In early studies considerable loss of vitamin B6 was found to
occur during curing and processing of hams.

According to McIntire

et al. (1944) 57 per cent of the vitamin B6 was retained in cured ham.
It was reported by Henderson et al. (1941) and Waisman and Elvehjem
(1941) that retention in boiled hams was approximately 50 per cent.
Smoked hams retained approximately 50 per cent of the original vitamin
potency according to Henderson et al. (1941).

A 60 per cent loss of

vitamin B 6 occurred during the tenderizing process as reported by
Waisman and Elvehjem (1941) and Henderson et al. (1941) .

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
I.

SOURCE OF MEAT

Six tests were conducted to determine the effects of oven-brais
ing on the retention of vitamin B6 in the semimembranosus muscle of
beef.

Paired roasts from three grain-finished and three grass-finished

steers were used in the study.

The roasts were obtained from animal s

used in a previous sttldy which indicated that B6 content was not
related to type of finish (Meyer et�-, 19 66 ).

Therefore, no attempt

was made in the present study to relate the data to the method of
finishing the steers.

All roasts were approximately two inches thick

and averaged 887 g. in weight.'

The roasts were aged for twenty-one

days at 34-36 ° F. and frozen at 0 ° F. until ready for use.

The right

side roast of each pair was cooked by oven-braising to an internal
temperature of 210 ° F. and analyzed for total vitamin-B6 content.
left side roasts were analyzed raw.

The

Samples of the raw meat, cooked

meat, and drip of roasts from two of the steers were analyzed for free
vitamin B6 as well as for total vitamin s6 •
II.

COOKING AND PREPARATION OF SAMPLES

Before cooking, the frozen roasts were thawed at refrigerator
temperature.

The fat covering of muscles from grain-and grass-finished
10
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beef animals differed in quantityo

In order to avoid the problem of

sampling high-fat material, all roasts were trimmed to approximat ely
the same depth of external fat.

Each roast was weighed along with a

piece of suet to the nearest gram on a Mettler K-5 balance.

The roasts

were seared seven minutes on each side in the fat from the suet in a
heavy aluminum skillet.

After browning, the pan was covered and a

thermocouple was inserted into the center of the roast through a small
opening in the fitted aluminum cover of the skillet.
in an electric household range at 300 ° F.

Cooking was done

The roasts were cooked to an

internal temperature of 210 ° F. as recorded on a Honeywell temperature
recorder.

The roasts were cooled to an internal temperatur e of 160 ° F. ,

after which weights of the cooked meat and the drip were obtained to
determine per cent cooking losses.

The meat was then transferred to a

counter-balanced bowl where it was allowed to cool to an internal
temperature of 140 ° F.

Cooked roasts were then diced and ground twice

with the grinder attachment of a Hobart mixer, once through a coarse
plate (openings 3/8 inch in diameter) and then through a fine plate
(openings 3/16 inch in diameter).

The ground meat was stirred suffi

ciently to insure a homogeneous sample and reweighed •. The total
weight of the ground cooked meat was recorded as the cooked weight
of each roast for calculating vitamin retention.

Two-hundred-gram

samples of the meat were packaged in freezer paper and frozen at 0 ° F.
until used for vitamin assay.
Raw roasts were cut into strips and weighed to the nearest
gram in a counter-balanced bowl.

The roasts were then ground,
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reweighed, sampled, and stored in the same manner as the cooked roasts.
The drip was heated slightly in the skillet and transferred to
a counter-balanced Waring blendor jar.

The skillet was rinsed twice

with 20 ml. of boiling, distilled water and the rinsings added to
the drip.

After the drip was homogenized for one minute, it was weighed,

transferred to a brown bottle, frozen, and stored at 0 ° F. until tested.
III.

MOISTURE AND ETHER-EXTRACT DETERMINATIO NS

Moisture and fat contents of meat vary with the sample taken.
In the present stu dy vitamin content was determined on undried, un
extracted samples.

In order that the vitamin retention could be

calculated on a fat-free, dry basis, moisture and ether-extract deter
minations were carried out on duplicate samples of the raw and cooked
meats and on the drip.
Raw and cooked meat.

Duplicate samples of approximately 10 g.

of the raw and cooked meat were weighed by difference to 0.001 g. on a
Mettler P-120 balance and placed in extraction thimbles which had been
dried to constant weight.

Drying was carried out in a vacuum oven at

a temperature of 149 ° F. until a constant weight was reached.

The meat

was extracted approximately twenty hours with 90 ml. petroleum ether in
a Soxhlet extraction apparatus, dried,and reweighed.

Alternate extrac

tion and drying procedures were carried out until a constant weight was
obtained.

Fat-free, dry weight was calculated as a percentage of the

moist weighto
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Dripo

The drip was thawed and warmed in a stoppered bottle until

the fat had liquefied.

Duplicate samples of approximately 10 go were

weighed to OoOOl g. on a Mettler P- 1 20 balance into tared, glass
stoppered Reichert-Meiss! reaction vessels.

The samples were extracted

four times with 10 ml. of ethyl ether for each extractiono

Following

each extraction, the samples were centrifuged for five minutes at 2500
r. p. m. and the ether layer was siphoned off and discarded.

The

unstoppered reaction vessels were heated in a water bath with occasional
shaking to remove all traces of ether.
a 200 ° F. oven until viscous.

The samples were then dried in

Drying was completed in a vacuum oven

at 149 ° F. and per cent fat-free, dry weight was calculated.
IV.

DETERMINATION OF VITAMIN B6

Total vitamin B6 was determined by the Saccharomyces carlsbergensis
yeast-growth microbiological method of Atkin� alo (1943) with some
modifications suggested by Lushbaugh�!:.!_. (1959) 0

Free vitamin B6

was determined, with some modifications, by the method of Toepfer et!:!_.
(196 3).

Since vitamin B6 is readily destroyed by visible light, care

was taken during the assay to minimize light exposure of materials
containing the vitamino

Duplicate assays were run on each sample and

only values agreeing within� 20 per cent were accepted.
Sample preparation for total B6.

Samples of approximately 5 g.

of the raw and cooked meat, weighed to 0. 00 1 g. on a Mettler P-1 20
balance, and approximately 6 g. of drip, weighed to 0. 0 1 go on a torsion
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balance, were transferred quantitatively to 250-ml. Pyrex beakers.

Ten

mil liliters of 1 N. HCl and 170 ml. of distil led water were added to
each sample.

The beakers were covered with watchglasses and the samples

autoc laved for four hours at 15 lb. pressure in order to r elease the
bound vitamin.

The samples were cooled and refrigerated overnight .

The next day the samples were adjusted to pH 4. 5 with 40 per
cent NaOH.

This adjustment in pH he lped to precipitate any solub le

p rotein which might have caused turbidity and to bring the samples
near the optirrrum pH for yeast growth.

The solutions were transferred

quantitatively to 250-m l. stoppered graduated cylinders, made to vo lume
with distilled water, and fi ltered into brown bottles.

Aliquots of the

solutions were diluted to contain approximately 0. 005 pg. of vitamin B6
per milliliter.
Sample· preparation for free vitamin B6.

Approximately 5 g. of

raw and cooked meat and 6 g. of drip were weighed out in the same
manner as the samples for the total vitamin determinations.

The meat

and drip samples were transferred quantitatively to Waring blender
jars and b lended for two minutes at medium speed with 75 ml. of water .
. The solutions were transferred quantitatively to 250-m l. Pyrex beakers,
adjusted to pH 6 . 0 with 1 N. NaOH, and autoclaved at 15 lb. pressure for
fifteen minutes.

After autoc laving, the samples were reblended for one

minute, cooled, and adjusted to pH 4. 5 with 1 N. HCl.

The samples

were made to 250-ml. volume, fi ltered into brown bott les,and diluted to
contain approximately 0. 005 µg. of free vitamin B6 per mil liliter for
assay.
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Sample preparation for the standard recovery. As a measure of
reliability of each assay a standard recovery was run with each set of
samples.

The procedure was the s ame as for the test samples with the

exception that 3 ml. of the pyridoxine stock solution, diluted to con
tain 10 µg./ml. of pyridoxine-hydrochloride was added to one sample.
After autoclaving, adjusting of pH, and filtering, the sample was
diluted to contain approximately 0.005 pg./ml. of vitamin B6 .
Procedure for assays. A standard series was set up with each
assay.

Samples of the working standard pyridoxine solution (0.01 pg./ml.)

were pipetted in triplicate into 50-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks in quantit ies
of 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, and 4.0 ml. Water was added to
make the volume in each flask 5 ml.
Test samples of 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0 ml. volumes were pipetted
in duplicate into 50-ml. Erlenmeyer flasks.

Water was added to bring

the volume in each flask to 5 ml.
Five milliliters of the basal medium were added to standard and
test samples.

The basal mediu m contained per 500 ml.:

50.0 g. glucose
50.0 ml. potassium citrate buffer solution
50.0 ml. casein hydrolysate
2.5 ml. thiamine solution (10 pg./ml.)
25.0 ml. inositol solution (1 mg./ml.)
10.0· ml. biotin solution (1 pg. /ml.)

12. 5 ml. calcium pantothenate solution (200
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rg ./ml. )

1. 0 ml. niacin solution (1. 5 mg. /ml. )
250. 0 ml. salt solution
One liter of the salt solution contained:
2. 2 g. potassium phosphate
1. 7 g. potassium chloride

0. 5 g. calcium chloride
0. 5 g. magnesium sulfate
0.01 g. ferric chloride
0. 0 1 g. manganese sulfate
The pH of the basal medium was adjusted to 5. 0-5. 2 with 40 per c ent
NaOH.
The assay and standard flasks were stoppered with cotton plugs
and sterilized by steaming at 100 ° C. for ten minutes and then cooled
overnight.
An inoculum was prepared from a fresh culture of Saccharomyces
carlsbergensis which had been incubated at 30 °

c.

for twenty-four hours.

Three loopfuls of the fresh growth were removed by a sterile wire loop
and suspended in 10 mlo of sterile physiological saline solution to
give an absorbance value of 100-140 in a Klett-Summerson photoelectric
colorimeter.

Each flask was inoculated with one drop of this inoculum

with a sterile 10-ml. pipette.
four hours at 30 ° C.
minutes.

The flasks were then incu bated twenty

Growth was stopped by steaming at 100 °

c.

for ten

Turbidity was then measured in a Klett-Summerson colorimeter

with a blue filter.
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Calculation of vitamin-B6 content .

The total vitamin-B 6 con

tent was determined by interpolation of the turbidimetric readings on
the standard curve, which was drawn by plotting the absorbance values
against the micrograms of pyridoxine per flask in the standard series .
Because�. carlsbergensis responds to pyridoxine, pyridoxal, and pyri
doxamine, the values obtained are expressed as total vitamin B 6 in the
following formula:
� pg./ml. x volume x dilution factor
·
wt • of samp1e 1.n g.

g Ig · Ju ·

The per cent recoveries were calculated according to the following formulas:
g. /ml. (R) - pg. /ml. (T)
Added recovery = E
pg. /ml. (S)
Total recovery =

E�./ml. (R)
g
./ml.
(S) ,I, pg ./ml.
p

(T)

X

100

X

100

where (R) is the recovery sample; (T) is the test material; and (8)
is the standard pyridoxine added to the recovery sample .
If any added recovery had.exceeded± 20 per cent or any total
recovery exceeded± 10 per cent, the assay would have been rejected .
V. CAICULATION OF VITAMIN-B 6 RETENTION IN MEAT
Per cent cooking retentions of vitamin B 6 were calculated from
the fat-free, dry weights of the raw roasts, cooked, roasts, and the
drip and the vitamin content per gram of fat-free, dry.matter as
fallows:
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Per cent retained
in cooked meat

=

Per cent transferred to drip

=

where (C) is

pg ./g • of B6 in C
pg .Jg• of B6 1n R

X

100

Wt. of D (g.) xµg./g. of B6 in D
Wt. of R (g.) X pg .Jg• of B6 1n R

X

100

Wt. of C (g.)
Wt. of R (g.)

X
X

the cooked roast; (R) is the raw roast; and (D) is th e

drip.
Total retention of vitamin B6 was expr essed as the sum of that
retained in the cooked meat and transferred to the drip.

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISClESION

I.

COOKING IOSSES

Cooking data for the oven-braised semimembranosus muscle of
beef are shown in Table I.

The roasts, which weighed approximately

two pounds, required an average of 38 min./lb. to reach an internal
temperature of 210 ° F.
Cooking losses were fairly consistent among replications.

Losses

due to evaporation ranged from 10.9 to 16.2 per cent with an average of
13.2 per cent.

Drip losses ranged from 25.2 to 30.5 per cent and

averaged 28.2 per cent.

Total cooking losses ranged from 39.8 to 43.7

per cent with an average of 41.4 per cent.
II.

KHSTURE AND FAT CONTENT OF RAW SEMIMEMBRAIDSUS MUSCIE

Per cent moisture in the raw roasts ranged from 71.5 to 74.0 with
an average of 73.2 per cent.

Roasts from the grain-finished animals

conta ined an average of 72.6 per cent moisture; those fran grass-finished
animals contained an average of 73.8 per cent.
Per cent fat (ether-extractable compounds) ranged from 1.6 to
3.2, averaging 2.3 per cent. Roasts from the grain-finished animals
contained an average of 2.7 per cent fat; those from grass-finished
animals contained an average of 1.9 per cent fat.
19
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TABLE I
COOKING DATA FOR BRAISED SEMIMEMBRANOSUS
MUSCLE OF BEEF ROUND

Ro ast
number a

Weight of
ro a st
(g. )

Cooking
time
(min. /lb. )

34

88 1

34

10. 9

28.9

39.8

35

778

39

11.3

29.3

40.6

36

982

39

14. 2

27. 7

4 1.9

37

929

45

13.2

30. 5

43. 7

38

852

36

13.3

27. 5

40.8

39

902

38

16. 2

25.2

�

Avg.

887

38

13.2

28.2

4 1.4

Cookin� losses
Drip
Ev apor a tion
(%)

{%)

Tot al

(%)

Roast numbers 34, 36 , a nd 38 were from gr ain-finished steers.
Numbers 35, 37, a nd 39 were from gr a ss-finished steers.
a
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Data on the per cent fat-free, dry weights of the raw and cooked
roasts and the drip are shown in Table II.
III.

TOTAL VITAMIN-B 6 CONTENT OF RAW MEAT, BRAISED MEAT,
AND DRIP OF THE SEMIMEMBRANOSUS MUSCLE

The total vitamin-B 6 content of the raw and braised meat and of
the drip is expressed as pg./g. on the moist, fat basis and on the dry,
fat-free basis in.Table III.

The vitamin content of the raw meat ranged

g./g. on a moist, fat
r
The braised meat contained from 4. 4 to 6.1 fg./g. and averaged

from 5.4 to 7.0 fg./g. with an average of 6.1
basis.
5. 2

g. /g. The vitamin in the drip ranged from 6.0 to 10.7 g./g. and
f
}1
averaged 7.6 g./g.
r
On a dry, fat-free basis the total vitamin-B 6 content of the raw

meat ranged from 22.4 to 29.0 rg./g. with an average of 25.0 ?g./g.
The braised meat contained 11.9 to 15.4
The drip cont ained from 70.5 to 92.7

g./g. and averaged 13.7 fg./g.
)1
.
g./g., averaging 80.4 fg./g.

/
Added and total recovery data are shown in.Table IV.

Values for the raw meat are higher than previously reported in
the literature with the exception of those obtained by Meyer et al.
(1966).

McIntire��- (1944), using.the yeast-growth method, reported

a total vitamin content of 3.1 to 4.3 yg./g. for raw beef round
expressed on a moist basis.

Henderson et al. (1941) found that beef

muscle contained 3. 8 yg. /g. of pyridoxine on a moist basis and 16. 2
J1g./g. on a dry basis.

McIntire et al. (1944) autoclaved their samples
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TABLE II
PER CENT FAT-FREE, DRY WEIGH'IS OF RAW AND BRAISED MEAT AND
DRIP FROM SEMIMEMBRAOOSUS MUSCLE OF BEEF ROUND

Ro a st
number a

Raw ro a st

34

25. 3

38. 1

7. 6

35

24. 2

38. 7

7. 0

36

24.5

38. 3

11. 1

37

24.6

39. 4

12. 6

38

24. 3

37. 7:

9. 1

39

23. 7

37.1

9. 4

Avg.

24. 4

38.2

9.5

Per cent f a t-free 1 dri weight
Br a ised ro a st

Drip

Ro a st numbers 34, 36, a rrl 38 were from gr a in-finished steers.
Numbers 35, 37, a nd 39 were from gr a ss-finished steers.
a

TABI.E III
AVERAGE VITAMIN-B6 CONTENT OF RAW MEAT, BRAISED MEAT, AND DRIP OF
SEMIMEMBRAOOSUS MUSCIE OF BEEF ROUND

Roast
number

Raw

34

6. 2

35

Moist, f a t basis
Braised

a

Dry, fat-free basis b
Braised

Drip

Raw

5. 1

6. 0

24. 5

13. 5

78. 9

5. 4

5. 0

6. 5

22. 4

12.9

92. 7

36

5. 9

5. 2

8. 6

24. 0

13. 5

77. 9

37

6. 5

6. 1

10. 7

2 6. 3

15. 4

85. 3

38

7. 0

5. 6

7. 0

29. 0

76.9

4. 4
--

6. 6
--

23. 9
--

14. 9
1 1. 9
--

70.
-5

7. 6 ± 0. 72

25. 0 ± 0. 95

13. 7 ! 0. 52

80 . 4 ± 3. 13

5. 7
--

39
Avg. !
Std.
error

6. 1 ± 0. 24

a

5. 2 ! 0. 23

Values

a re

a ver a ges

bvalues

a re

expressed

of two determin a tions expressed
as

1g./g.

c a lcul ated from the

as

f

Drip

g. /g.

a ver a ge

moist, f a t v alues.
N
w
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TABI.E IV
ADDED AND 'IOTAL RECOVERIES OF PYRIDOXINE

Assay
number

Added recovery

(%)

Tot a1 recovery

(%)

34a

llO .0

104.7

34b, 35a

115.4

107.8

35b, 36a

100.0

100.0

35c, 36b, 37a

112.5

106.0

37b, 38a

112.5

105.4

38b, 39a

ll2. 5

106.5

38c, 39b

91.7

95.8

38d

95.8

97.8

39c, 37 free, 39 free

108. 3

104.5

Avg.

106. 5

103.2
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for one hour at 20 lbs. pressure in 0. 1 N, HCl.

In the present study

the samples were autoclaved for four hours at 15 lbs. pressure in 0. 055
N. HCl.

It is possible that these differences in procedure account for

the lack of agreement.

The fact that Henderson et al. (1941) used the

rat bioassay method for pyridoxine determination could account for the
lower values obtained.

It has been shown that the yeast�- carls

bergensis responds to all three forms of vitamin B 6, whereas rats re
spond more readily to pyridoxine.

Therefore, values obtained through

rat bioassay are expressed as pyridoxine content rather than total
vitamin B6 (Rabinowitz and Snell, 1947).
IV.

FREE VITAMIN-B 6 CONTENT OF THE RAW MEAT , BRAISED MEAT,
AND DRIP OF TIIE SEMIMEMBRANOSUS MUSCLE

Free vitamin-B 6 content of the raw and cooked meat and of the
drip was determined for only two of the roasts.

These data and the

per cent vitamin occurring in the free form are shown in Table V.
From determinations on two ·roasts it was found that approxi
mately one-third of the total vitamin-B 6 content of the raw meat,
braised meat, and drip occurred in the free form.

Toepfer et al.

(19 63) also found that free vitamin B6 constituted approximately one
third of the total vitamin in lean beef.

Siegel et al. (1943) , how

ever, found approximately 49 per cent of the total vitamin B6 in beef
muscle to be in the free form.
Since the proportion of free to total vitamin was approximately
one to three in the raw and cooked meat as well as in the drip, it

TABLE V
TOTAL AND FREE VI TAMIN-B 6 CON'IENT OF RAW MEAT, BRAISED MEAT, AND DRIP OF
SEMIMEMBRANJSUS MUSCLE OF BEEF ROUND

Ro a st
number
37

39

Total B6
(pg ./g.)

8

Moist basis
Free B6 b
c,g./g.)

Per cent
free B6

Tota l B 6
<yg./g.)

Fa t-free, dry

a

ba sis

Free B6 b
<Jlg.•}g.)

Per cent
free B6

R aw

6.5

1. 8

27.7

26. 3

7.4

28.1

Bra ised

6.1

1.7

27.8

15.4

4.4

28.6

Drip

10. 7

3.6

33.6

85.3

29.0

34.0

Raw

5.7

1. 6

28.1

23.9

7.0

29.3

Bra ised

4.4

1.4

31.8

11.9

3.8

31.9

Drip

6.6

2.0

30. 3

70.5

21.8

30. 9

a

Values are averages of two determ inations.

bvalues

are

based

on one determ ination.

°'N
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might be concluded that the free form of the vitamin was not leached
from the meat more readily than the bound form during the cooking
process.

If the free form were more soluble in water than the bound

form, it would seem that there would be a higher ratio of free to
bound vitamin in the drip.
V.

RETENTION OF VITAMIN B 6 AFTER BRAISING

Data on the retention of vitamin B 6 after oven-braising are
presented in Table VI.

Retention in the braised meat ranged from 45

to 52 per cent and averaged 49 per cent.

The amount of vitamin re

covered in the drip ranged from 28 to 40 per cent with an average of
34 per cent.

Total cooking retentions ranged from 73 to 92 per cent

and averaged 83 per cent.
In the present study the average retention in the cooked meat
was considerably higher than was obtained in the early tests of brais
ing meat.

McIntire et al. (1944), employing the yeast-growth method·,

reported the retention in braised veal to be 19 per cent, in stewed
veal 18 per cent, and in stewed lamb 16 per cent of the original vita
min content.

These low retentions were surprising in view of the fact

that the vitamin is considered to be one of the heat stable members of
the B complex.
Little information is available regarding total cooking reten
tions.

In another study conducted in the same laboratory as the present

study and using the same method of assay, oven-roasting of beef longis
simus dorsi to the medium-done stage (158 ° F.) resulted in higher total

28

TABIE VI
COOKING RETENTION OF VITAMIN B 6 IN OVEN-BRAISED
S EMIMEMBRANOS US MUSCLE OF BEEF ROUND

Total vitamin-B 6 content a
Cooked
Raw
roastb
roast
Drip

Roast
number

1
Per cent
retention
Cooked
roast
Total
Drip

34

5250

2580

1764

49

34

83

35

4097

2131

1636

52

40

92

36

5578

2807

1918

so

34

85

37

5789

3012

2069

52

36

88

38

5854

2688

1608

46

28

73

39

5016

2237

1573

45

31

76

Avg.

5264

2576

1761

49

34

83

a

weights.

Values are micrograms calculated from the total fat-free, dry

bThe fat- free, dry weight of the raw roast was calculated as the
sum of the fat- free, dry weight of the cooked roast and drip.
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cooking retentions.

In that study Vannoy (19 65) reported an average

retention of 77 per cent in the meat, 17 per cent in the drip , and 93
per cent total retention.
Because of the water soluble nature of vitamin B 6, it is under
standable that more of the vitamin would be recovered in the drip from
meat cooked by moist heat than in the drip from meat cooked by dry heat �
However, it is not apparent why total cooking retentions should be
lower for the moist- heat method .

Since all assay -procedures were

essentially the same in both the present and Vannoy (19 65) studies,
the present data suggest that vitamin B 6 might indeed be somewhat heat
sensitive .

The internal temperature of the braised meat reached 210 °

F. , whereas the internal temperature of the roasted meat reached only
158 ° F .
Evidence that vitamin B 6 is he at sensitive has been reported by
Coursin (1954) and Moloney and Parmelee (1954) .

These authors reported

that infants fed liquid SMA formula, which consists primarily of de
fatted cow ' s milk, vegetable and animal fats, and vitamins plus iron,
deve l oped convu l sive sei zures .

No cases were reported amo ng infants

receiving the same formula in the powdered form.

Assays showed that

the liquid formulas contained less than 60 fg · of pyridoxine per liter
following the sterilizing heat treatment.

The powdered formula had

not received the heat treatment and contained a normal level of pyri
doxine.

When pyridoxine was added to the diet of the infants receiving

the liquid formula, symptoms disappeared.
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I t s e ems e v iden t tha t more re se a rch i s ne ce s s a ry in orde r to
s t udy furthe r the e f fe ct of he a t on t he· s t ab i l ity of v i t amin B 6 .

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
I.

SCO PE O F STUDY

The presen t study was undertaken in order to determine the
effect of oven-bra ising , a mo ist -hea t me thod of cooking , on vit amin
B 6 retent ion in beef.
S ix test s of oven-b r a ising were conducted on pa ired roasts from
the semimembranosus muscle of three grain-finished and three grass
fin ished steers .
b r a ising .

The r ight side roast of ea ch pa ir was cooked by oven

The cooked roasts and dr ip were ana lyzed for tot a l vitamin

B 6 content by the yeast-growth microbio logi ca l met hod ; the left s ide
ro a sts we re ana lyzed raw .

Tot a l cooking retent ion s were ca l cu l a ted on

a fat -free , dry bas is as the sum of tha t ret a ined in the cooked meat
and that transferred to the dr ip .

S amp les of the raw me at , cooked

meat , and drip of roasts from two of the steers were ana lyzed fo r free
vi tamin B 6 as we l l as t ot a l vitamin B 6 .

II.

PRINCI PAL FINDINGS

The retent ion of vitamin B 6 in oven -bra ised semimembranosus
roasts averaged 49 pe r cent .

The average amount of vitamin B 6 re

cove red in the dr ip was 34 per cent which gave an aver age tot a l cook
ing re tent ion of 83 per cent in the bra ised beef .

These retent ions

were somewha t higher than have been reported in the l iter at ure and

31
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more consistent with the generally accepted heat- stable nature of the
vitamin .
Approximately one-third of the total vitamin-B 6 content of the
raw meat, braised meat, and drip occurred in the free form.
consistent with values reported by other authors.

This is
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